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T TKLBOKATU TO RITE

An offer for a railway jrtrn operatsd
by the Nova Bootla ;overiimeut has ben
mad by Morton, Uu & Co. of London,
who ar belief eJ to b soting for tb
Canada Facinc, to cutupleto tit roaa
from ocean to ocean.

Crop returns from low show th corn

crir S,012,000; condition HO per cant.
Spring wheat, ai re.g H13.0X); conditlou
K7 rr cent: wloUr wheat. ri: 63.
3V1; condition 87 per ceul. 01.
l.SUlOW; condition good, oyer W per
cent.

Th fallowing notice to mariner hu
been luil by the V, 8. ligbtbouee
board: "Notice le hereby given that on

and after 8eitenter 1, 1SS1, the bell
ounJM it Cap lisappointiunt light

station, t the Diouth of the Columbia
river. Oregon, will l uiecouunueu.'

Oen. Longntreel will be apnolulod I'. S.

mrht ol Ueorgia after July WU He
bM not thought of the Mihone plan for
dividing liworvla democrat, but ie willing
to do ll that It poMibld for the republi-
can prty. He doe not consider the
pit pert brilliant.

J, A. Pentlev'e resignation at commis-
sioner of pet.lu wa at once acveptJ,
and W. V. IHidley, U. K. niarthal o
Indiana, appointed to the place. Judgw
Si, C, McFarland, of Kan, wu op
polu.ed by the president rommiwioner
general of the Ian J otttw, vacant by the
reeignatiou of lien. Williamson.

Inquire In official quarter concerning
the appointment of Henry CVpe a pen
aioa ae"t t rUa Francio, vice Favu
removed, eliciu the information that
there are no charge against Fayne't
official conduct, but it U held that there
wu no sutuciat reaaou for hi appoint
men! In the first place, and Cop la re
rrlU a a more auitable man for the po
ailioo.

A Chicao diapatch of the 15th ear;
Freight to New York on grain ar very
weak, contract having been made to day
t la ceuta per huudrwJ, and it la claimed

even aa low aa IX Koch the freight and
Mueeoger meeting of the "jouthweste'n
Kate Association wr unable to agree,
and the Southwestern pool, which had a
precarious eiutenc fur tome month, i

virtually disrupted.

Private advice received from China mm
that a new minUter to thi country ha
been appointed to take the place of Chin
Lan Piu. 11 u nam i Chiang Tat Ye.
He h been a proutinent revenue official
in China for tow year, and ia recarJed
a a very euitabl pwreon to hit the re
spoasibi it&c to wh.ch he ha been
called. Hi arrival in thia country may
be xpcted in autumn.

Although an appropriation of S.WUVO

for the eaiabliahaient of naval utk&
and coal depots on the Isthaiu of Fana-ma- w

nude avahab immediately, the
ecreUry of the nvy ba done nothing

yet loardxpeading a dollar of that
amount unul the dispute between AViaai
biaaoJUwia Ktoa as to what la the
eouthent boundary of the latter sealed.
It W doubtful whether the aavr depart
avect wiU tax any etep to slab'isa sta-ti- oa

or coal dervi oa Ctunai aotl.

It U aMvrtalned that the Houston and
Texas Central KaUrvaJ Civ wdl sooa
cooiaience the ecasUuvcoa of a road from
Whuuev, Hill county, to IVlas, to cow

aevtwuath Uae -- e4 tpoo be the
Cfti Texas and MexL-a-a Central, the
Si. Lout nt San Ftancuco tad the
Oiorwdoasd Santa F road, to lYrj,
Texas, aad pern.jp to Fort, $at:ib. A-
rias. St. Lou: t gtvtiu all thee
lismld tine a r;xl aottheacerw caet to
M. UcU and .aJof. tuJeavient of lb
ifoald svteo.

Tber w coeeiieraile diaotioa
antoeg pereoo iaell ia tae l vr
ro&te ixeecuiiotu about the eaiicy meat
of addiUoaal cotteal to prcewvu: the
goverameata rj. $pvul jtuoraey
Cv-k-, wiU try the evkleac on w hh the
iaui.vtsea! ia to b a$ked before '.he gi&l
iiry, a4 be will ttodotticevilv perdorn the
Vristof routine work. Ibe'empooyneat
cf kwyer of aA.aaI repaui.va to

ia the" trial m uUed of aed tli
aaatv of We. A. Beevh ct New York

al Ke.43i. Harrw Krewvee of Ft-Jj-
r

e.'pa kMve beea tseoted ia thu cva-aect.-

Tber u oaw griMt taeyer who
b tion-Hii- i y itmUur wi:a every delaU
of t (m aa4 who t preeoilteatlt
t:tej by reao of hu kao!eir ad
abchty to d;re the trial. A'.toraejr
tlwoeral il.Vea tie aioa. aadi it i
report eJ tit t w;U cool.t the poxvu-t.- v

in penoa. tWntleotea ecevi ia
room K aow ursfa tker ct ia ba?e
to tx y preeeite4 to the gtaaJ jury.
W.taee ho w i! be aked to r. be$.f
&u biviv wiU rr4uMT tw hr by tie
aJ of celt eek. aa4 i i hope4 that

the rraJ jry will b prera-e- a to art
tiaally a the aaaner b5Nr the mld!e of
JalJ." The wwKr it cirreat tht lVy
bae tailed froea New York Ax rlarvpe.

A VTKteoa dtpatca cr tiie Ika
iaataay laia Cvaaauiei'oaer Frxe
ba a xirprw th Btorwisr. Ttire na-aw- y

Isviui from the Ctl?peea tnNe,
V ,vi a. caks pa be aa tadrrree

tee. alt ia palst aaJ &ra:ers ma-- cl leJ
iat4 nx e&o aaaaaoaecwd aai o,aattad

aoereooa:.(asljr a pow-wo- Tb
t--- amei kvt ait aad went to tl.'
TreNi.t booM. aaaowastegth a Ctey haa
cote to e the f--

et &ther. I&ey reiu
Wted a bra New Mexnro, iaterpeever,
I'haHee Coulter. M.ck Clva a4 S.ur-fca- .-

Wrwt. CVeaasiaKoaer rnoe u tca
Wll a iM thee prenei bvr biav
Tie ta(r-- rt u:e4 thAt thee rwpr

KJ i: ta:l.ee wbo b4 ee'at txeu
to W jtihutv.-- a ta hope of ecun34: a aew
rewrTi;oa. Tbla partx-ula- r tr.te t e
pe.." 11 prvtiJ. J fr ai have ator
Uid ia tier pevowot reeerTuoa than
ttvy have viwl e f.r. Th eocaaj
aiooee ti .Mrel h a jtur: You caa
get no UuJ her aad 1 th;ak vow bad
better g tack aad wort yw evra aa4
porKw, Ie for I d'.aia to do
bee katit 4 aahia. Thev hottl
rww pro.!.t awa tie eoil vl Utrw to
wvfk.ssl tiTiM t vjh
their kaada aaJ ra. an4 w reepeot-ahi-

ctuaeo. The tilo arw all jrae.
aol yx ewa aeoe ahottUl teach, yva it
U ttai to throw tS the (ea:hee aal
wr.ng. aal dete your ttoae to earuiit a
h vLBn ia aaotaeewar. Tta raaala ever
ti cooaiCT woat ix Yoa are wed pro
v.v'vvl lor al can (. nothiag be evoi.ee
to Wahiatoa, aavk vow mast go Wk an!

w laA'n toot pevpl. fea New Xet
o eol geaed ka ca?aaxaa a to ih

rcepu.a aoeorded aai lie eco ba-g-u- e

of te vocaatiaaioaee. o!y
rwsvaee vu aa ccaaoaal Cgb. a4 a
iiwaijie4 atak of tie bead. IVy
wwreu caw (eat back t taetr botvC
w ia repws4 l3?a.c-.--a w f boot at
atttm.

Tb foilowlaf aam4 anlUUd men of
th ilrnal oorp. mimwrt or to ua
Franklin bay expedition, atart tor bL
John; Sergeant Kdward laarel, D. C
lUlaton and 11. b. uaraner.

Secretary Linooln referred to Oen Sher-

man a letter from Secretary Kirkood
relative to th alleged tabliahment on
the Southern Ut reervtion a new eta
lion bv th Denver and Kio Grande Rail
road Co., and th erection of aaloona,
daoc hou etc., witn reoueat to in
general to take necaary and proper ac
tion toward removing inuuuer.

CoiniuiIoner of Tenaion, Dentley, in
reditning takea occaaion to writ letter
ihowing great Improvement of th er--

vice, tirrat ana great noooty
characteriietl hi adminUtratlon. He
withe th administration and hi turcee--
aor complete aucceae. The preaideul'
reqnenl for lit resignation u not to oe
a reflection on bi peraonal or otliclal
integrity, but baKd on oomplalnu of hi
management and reorgantaaliona. It ia
undenitood that tJie preaiJent oaereu mat
a foreign appointment and he declined.

The aecretarr ol the interior officially
inform thecommiaaionerof mineral laud
of Wyoming that he ha carefully exam
ined IhedeciMon of order mad by the
land ollice, and by bla predecessor, Sec-

retary fcchura, in tbia cae, and And no
reason to disturb th issuance of the patent
in conformity with the amended aurvey
of IVputy Jurveyir Tbonifwoa. T he ap
propriation lor reneanng ww lor ia
purpose of endeavoring to excluJ from
the patent the triangular tract kuown a
Willow grove, now owned by the Odd
Fellow' xUnk of tvan Fmncisco. under a
forecloaure of mortgage maa to secure a
lance loan upon It

The Times' editorial hint at an effort
by Ur.ly and aseociatee of the !ar rout
raacalitiee to Induce the aJminiatration to
let up on them. They will u their

to the utmost. There ia not the
highest reaeon for fearing that anvthing

the men can do will deter Gen. "James
or McVeigh from the course upon which
they have entered. It is to be hoped that
there ia no ground for rearing thev may be
able to allure or to drive any of the otH-cia- i1

aseociatee or the offlclala' auperion
of these men from giving them all the
support they need. But there are threat
and murmers that are dnieting. Pub-
lic sentiment ought to be more aroused
on this subject and to demand with tin
mtstakabl vote It strengthening ol the
band of the engage--l in thi prosecution
and the batfiing of th device of the
desperate conspirator who are at bay.

The Times' Washington special tart:
The officer charged with the prosevntion
of the tar route fraud expect to be prr
tared to lear n operation a hen the craed
jury meet, which will be in toe utter
partottupreeutmontx 1 be selection
of Hubert, shutter and Andrew Langdoa
a member of the grand jury, ha given
rise to considerable comment in conse-
quence of the fvruier connection of these
(wo gentlemen w.tn the pwtoffice depart-men- L

Abutter is a fresco paluter and
worked for the departmeaU Hjeorx.it

ppears, was not .atisfaclorr, and aa in-

vestigation was ordered by the postmaster
general, the result of which ba not been
fullv made public. Lang-lo- t preeideat
of the Mail and Transporta
tion C-o- of wntcb Albert L. xwooe u
general manager, and whoso pecaliar
methods ia manipauueg postal contract
have bewn full yex posed. The grand jure
consist of H memoer.and a vote of a
majority cf that number t revjaired to
make preeeatmeaL.

It t n thought probable from iafor
catioo obuiaed at the treasuy uepart-aie- at

based oa tresest ladicauoea that
there ill be nv rwvmxeada::oa male
to theaext coagreeslwoiieg to reftxadisg
leg.lai:oa. It t the opta.va of those
high ia authority that coaversioa of k gh
rate Kad ander the preueat trstem iato
bocda bear.ag a k?r rate cf icterest at
ar Koore airaatigeoca toth bcs9e ia--

teree. liiB ag'.utoa cf the qiesuoa by
oegrvets.

" t.l it t the uMa of the
secretary of the treasury to keepthetick-m- g

fUad supVA(d it as act pcot.ai.e ttiat
anKwiU to doc ia th parchAse of
Unds i.t that f.avi ;tl thi per cyau
tj vu'ti eptioa of coauauaace oa

hi alreusdy been eaten Jed ar
djyvd o4 Avhooi there has beea ao
report received aa to the aaater or
asKMat cfcocpj.'a ivee received for

at the London agency, it ia as
derstcod tal qtlit Urge asoaat cf such
bottd havw beea preseatevL. Th secre-Ur-y

ia of the opa:oa that aeavlj If Dot
4ii.e ali th Sll&XXVXt) copt.tt vewill
be reoetied ht cwjuntunce bei re th
liaie died S.r their prvea:a-:o-a has
eiasevi, Baa;, Jile 1st Ih secretary
was asked todijr it there ws aay proba
Kli:y cf h pare boat perceaa of 1A7
S.r a slakicg foad ia pf5erea to

coo verted pVr ceass. to w hxh
be rcxcded tlxat n was a vitzeetioa

;cb hl bo yet been coa;drei. I; b
tioagit ia qurters tiai proved og
tair couli be paahjised in . pea market
at reasonable ig-tre- it woold be a good
policy to purctiMM theoa ta prv.Vreao to
rvdeemia per ceas. et.iXV.XO coi
poa Sv pr ceat. bead wererevetved for
coatiaatocw at Si per ceat. to date, leav-la- g

$:i.'AAA.V to b heard froaa.

Fo tux Stc:. Frenaenr w 4ad
atvk people wkosw stociaclu re.-v-t all
kiads of aoartabaeel. aatl ccCkLuoas
follow that are ia maay casea f"f I
bavwaever kaowa the aim pi taacer of
lurched corn podLsg refased. Tie cora

r,M:fd trow a, precisely as we roast
ccufo, groaad a tiae a Bwal. ia a cv'ee
null, aad xaake eithec is So tix, gruei.
or thi a cakea, baled I'htlr broa aad
gtvea either waraa or cold, clear, cr
waatever dresua the stotuavb w-.- 'l n-ta- a.

Inarched cor, aad axeal boiled ia
aiilk, aad fed treble ally to cbildrea saf-fena- g

fxa saatater darrh,.a. JI almost
alway care, aa it will drsectere ia
adJA.

A brly rowdy wbo bad alreadr served
lee oe ux eeateacew ia bretihi bvfvre
d polkwv Jaat aa th.ee are aboat to
begia the esamtaatioa. 'lr. FreaiJpeat."
a he. avy lawrer ia iaipaed. I
call tor a delay of oa week." &xt yoa
bax beea caaght ia ope a austLtaieaaor.
vavu haad ta the pocket ct the plaiatJ.
VYaai vvald voar Ueyyr say fvc Toa?""

lYKKly. Sir. Freaidvat; I at oa
conoaa to kaow."

KlepAvmaaia w so atac oa ta as

ia Aaterva that a yeo.3 lady ia
Boai'8. ala rated at bar awiier a delay ia
relarais from shoppisg. waa beard to
iclatas, "Xb. dear. 1 aat so worrted

about m.a-n'- I do bop aocaethiag
kaat caaht ia ber cloak bwtwa aad
tbeyV arrested ker.

Tk fvartajaU aiaa it he who, bora
pwr. cr avbodr, work gradially tp to
weal lb aaJ Kaai leraUoa ; aad. bavjag
fA litem. belor bo iads tbey ar
no wwrub so at sob troable.

TBI BARONESS JlrTCL BOX.

Tb Baronea Rakavtna-Elt- i wtJ tb
moat splendid and dashing praonag U
U r Valiay. Uar eaatl near rJomiyo

wa tb finest specimen of a great real-den- e

in all thatabadovof th Ermallek,
and be, a Roumanian by birth and a
Hungarian by marriage, seemed to unit
all th brilnant cbaracleriatica of botb
these piotareatiua race.

Ktiaaa a widow to begin with, and

inoa Ui animal man haa (peculated upon

Ui variolic of Ui angel woman, a
widow baa been pronoanced th most

amiable variety of the ipecio. &he wa

vry beauUful, fuU, "velt,M blue-eye-

black-hatre- piquant, red and white,

with Ui most scornful litU mouth and
th moat delicate profile; ber band and
foot were model, although the latter wa

fmiuenUy (tamped when ah wa not
pleased. "She was in th third and lat
plac. aa th preachera aay 'very rich,

nd bad fallen heiroee to two oollectiona
of jewels which were almost fabulously
valuable. A brilliant creature, the Bar-on-e.

She owned Tillage and vine-ean- l.

and made a lanr income every

year from ber sale of Kuater. a grand
wine of a pale golden bne, which bad aa

full and peculiar a flavor aa ah bad her
self. The lUronea sent ber wine to
Vienna, where it wu considered almost
equal to Tokay. Of conn ah bad
suitor, the beautiful sharp iiaronesa.
They came from Transylvania and Kua
aia, 'front Koamania and all Hungary,
from Austria and from the German prin
cipalities, and for the unlucky wretchea
about i us l'oU, and tne iooar eetue-men- t,

and th country gentlemen of
Lrdioaxegh, they knelt and worshiped in
vain aa ahe dashed past thorn on ber fleet
thoroughbred, for ahe waa Diana aa a
buntrea. and the Queen of tb Amaiona
also. Her black hone Tetenver waa said
to emit Are from bia "nos&iU when b
atopped to breathe.

Thi crand ladv waa afraid of nobody.
loved nobody, had no friend, save the
nan at the foot of lb Kex Gebirge and
one old priest who teemed to be deeply
in her eonfldeoc. fcvery year aae maue
a grand viait tomewhere -- Vienna, Pari,
Kome. London or St. rterbnrg. She
jient money like water, mad everybody

talk, wonder and admire, and where her
splendid jewels were th envy of all the
wart ladiea.

Ye, abe was afraid of one man, and
tuat waa ber steward, Neaatedler, be who
for year bad managed ber vast estate,
her vinevardt and ber wheatielda, ber
fields and fisberiea.

Nenaiedler waa a crouching, cross- -
eved, mean-lookin- g Geraan Jew, mar--... . -- 1 , ll.A 1 I . I
rieu to a imuu, uiaca-eTru-

, laiimwm
woman, who waa twice hu size, and who
lived in the village, near the castle, aad
who pnt ber time envying and bating
th Uaroness. Madame rasteur, tb
French companion, and Maklde, th
French maid, who never left the
Earonee. thought that Xeosiedler and
bia wife bad the evil eye, and that they
wotld some dar wilt the Baroness, Bat
Rakavina-Ll- laaghed at tbia fear, aad
kept oa ber course exultant; Ull when
the yearly pay day came roand, and sb
bad to look over acoouata with Nenaied-
ler, abe did ahow what ah bad never
abowa before fear.

Amor.; bar jewel wa a splendid rope
cf pearl-colore- d pearl, th rarest thing
ia the whole world, neither black nor
whi. bat peart color, wiUi three great
emerald peadasta, each as Iarg a a
taal pear, lte uaperor always co-tv- ed

tbia jewel wub a aaile aad a coca-pii:e- tt

when the Raroceea Bokavuia-Li- u

weat to a court ball at Vienna. He
told ber tiat the Express Lad notbizg
half a baadsom. aad it is to be feared
that the Emperor spoke also of the
white, firm neck oa whkb th oecklace
mted, for Rakaviaa-El- waa apt to
blaab aad look magmicvatly well at
sacb tKcuts. Thea ahe bad great
caaui cf sarpbirea aa Hue a her eye,
azd some bg rabies which tie Baroa
tad gtvea ber (th old Raroa, twio hera, who weat dowa iato Roamaaa for
ber when w 15), and ah Lad s,

cf coarse ewrr rich lady Las
diamonds aid a grasdVox fill cf --

rraved aaetirts aad asti'xe ge-- s,

S-'ci-
e that Cardial Aacalli g'e her

ia Rome, fcr be. too. Lad tLe
wJd Barcceaa.

ladeed, if lb. Barbae RaAaviu-El- a

Lad Tvr wr.nea her atemoir wLat a
story she coold Lt tcldl Est tie esd
of every wcoaa'a LuSory ts tLat sie
finally tall ia love; ai ioi waa tlie
beaaiB cf tie cad of ti sscry cf
Rxkariaa-Ela- . Sli w2t to Ez.sd
cae taamer. asd there waa a jjoz.;
Lord Rcoald Scmrse, cr a Lord Gecre
LetYSdca Mooakg-xe- . or a yoau Lord
Howard Flaaiueael (tliey mix turn ?p
so. thetse Eagiiaa. words, tee are act
tali so i2d:viixi aa car ilairirj-- i
aases w!io coold ni bener tiia ae
coold. Tbja waa a dreadfol blow to U
Barceee. aad a herself iatd.

B it wkea at vLaaer u toft-voice- d.

Laadjcme, ull yooag Ea'ju.'tiriaa.
Lysour Honrl "Lrsser wa
aaai aAer all, nu aext k ier aad tailed
so well aad waa so cvm;luienLkry to ker
seat, cross ecoatry. aai acis.--l tie
pearl-color- ed pear l, aad tie emenliis.

bjs Lja. asd tl seek aoderaeau
w.ti Li.--s eye. Eikav-j- u Lin forrvw
h.La aad beia ko talk cf ier Lorn aear
Somlyo, aad it ended ia a Lar-- r Eogliso.
parte com; a x to th Er vxey, aider
tlx shadow oi Cm Er Itibei, for a !cc;
saaiaier riaiL Aad bow tier raved
aboot Tvrj"Jiixr the v-j- e, ti bone,
the sveaery. til Jd. barbate splieador
of th. Barvcews" boawkeepiar. aad how
they all baed NeoswderVr. aad h--

3

bt. black browed w', wao wer ii-ne-

tp to th ball.
There waa aa Fa'":.sh Lkiy. co wui

very ke teeth, aad Terr loojj aose. aad
vry bua eyebr-j- aaJ they caJdd ber
Lady Lcoaa. s wa very crasd aad
kofty, aad adasx Tiauir aearl Ler
aay oa day- -

"! yo kaow. dear Eanaesw. I
tLixk yox are very careuMa doa x yo
kaow aivat thoa beaatixl fw- -l cf
yowra doyvo kaow

"FjI who eoold. aaea! them? said th
Bareaeea. Laagaf. Ibr ar aca
Lke thesa ia ad Eaagary, aad ao ea
woold dar to wear linn' iiT M M
rarer

"Ab! bat torn of tW wd peopl
e ywu-s- l tiey rarbx swallow eyq.r emer-
alds taoaw fierc Crowe, th Eomao-aaa- ,
aad thea yo kee taeat na sacb wa
closet aad bcaea." Xadam Fasatar

odded bwr ateek. head. koo. had
trembled foe te jwl alwaya.

Bat the Baroawew aad Sir Lywarr W
gaa tv.:ak f ctbatr tatojt thaa wla;

tbara wr moonlight ride and walk,
and tbera wr long talks and many
reverie: Lady Louisa went home, they
ail went, bat Sir Lyttor cam back.

And then one evening, Madam Fa
tear laid afterward that the taw Neuai-dleroome- in

and bully the Baroneat,
and b beard him bias out the word

"Remember, if yon marry, you loae

all. Remember the Baron' will 1"

And Rukavina-El- turned pale and
said, "Bully, traitor, fiend," between
ber abut teeth.

She went off to Taris, for one of her
long viaita, and Neuaiedler squeezed th

tenant, and made every one miserable.
The ca.Ua wa abnt up, and black Te-

tenver grew thin in bia atable.
When he came back ahe looked older

and more sedate. She went often to see
the nuns at the foot of Rex Gebirge.
She saw th priest also very often, and
Madam Taatear thought be waa grow-

ing devote. But she dressed in ber
usual dashing colors (for she was a very
Roumanian at heart), and she wore one
of thoae scarlet quilted petticoats, that
the English ladiea wore so mncb, and
very pretty it looked, with her dark
habit and her dark tresses looped np
over it. This, with a scarlet feather in
htr hat, looked a if the baroness wsa
thinking of England.

It was a miserable day, that, when
Madame Tasteur and Matilde came
Mreaming down the long corridor.

"The jewels ar gone! gone! gone!"
Th Barones had the great bell pf the

casUe rung and Nenaiedler was sent for

atone. She waa very pale for she
loved those pearl and emeralds.

Neuaiedler waa composed, every
look wa mad to aay, "I told you so;
he had always warned ber about the
jewel.

"What can be done?" asked the Baron-nes- a.

"Search, whip, imprison all who at-

tempt to leave the province," said Neua-

iedler, calmly.
"Except women I will have no wo-

men whipped,' said the Baroness.
"I am glad to hear that," said Keus-iedle-r,

laughing his malicious laugh,
"for Madame Neuaiedler goes to Vienna

"Ah." said the Baroness, "you know
I could not mean, at any rate, that Mad-

ame Neuaiee ler should be disturbed ;send
ber in my litUe carriage with the three
ponies to Ernicoegb."

"Four Excellency i very conde-
scending," said NensieUler, bowing to
the ground.

The local police sought everywhere for
the lost jewel, but no trace of them
could be found. The Baroness sat
in a sort of stupor, and gazed out of the
window.

"I will go to England," said she hast-

ily one day. "Neusiedler, some money,
and arrange for me to be gone three
months "

"It ia well, madame," replied the
steward.

It was a very roundabout route that
the Baronne took for England! When
Mathilde and Madame Faoteur reached
the sution at ErJiosrogh they were as-

tonished to see the Baroness dash into
the ticket ofSce and buy tickets for
Vienna, and when they arrived, all of
them at her fine hotel at Vienna, who
should step out to meet them but Sir
Lyater Howard Lyster!

Nothing but the well-know- n eccentrio-it-y

of the Baroness apologized to Mad
am Fasteur for what followed. She
commanded two dreaae to be made, and
that Madame Pasteur should go with
ber to a Jewish masked ball at the Opera
House in Vienna.

"Sr Lyster Howard Lyster will go
with ns," she said aa a shade passed over
the pale face of ber companion.

Oh! that the lady of sixteen quarter-
ing should be teen in such a low place!
No. ahe was not teen! ahe wa masked;
bat that ahe should even go! What a
sacrifice of pride and even decency,
Madame Pasteur thoaght it, j ahe saw
the Baroce. take tu arm of one masked
maa after the other, and then go into
the tapper rooci wiUt a party who fol-

lowed a tall LiA-- k ia a black domino.
c.'.--e :rsck on Madame Fasten r'

ear ls it that cf Madame Neosider
was is cc lid it be- -

Tea! aad as she threw back mask and
hood, there sparkled ca Ler neck the
pearl-color-ed pearl aad the emerald
pendaiU of the lest jewels. Oh. Heaveu!
"The necklace of the Baroe,"hoated

the uar ilawe asd ia;raict M

Fateir.
It ttcar'.y spoiled tie plot, for Madame

Net-sede- r was aaocxt friecda asd
However Lie tall Esxluhmaa

stepped forward, aad th two Vieoses
poLcesea tmmeiLateiy arrMtdd tae w
--aA.-

61 behaved wrtli eilraor-iisjLr- y ecoi-a-

and cxplaised:
"It s indeed th aecalace cf U Ear-caea- s,

givea by Ler to axy hxacasd for
at'Oaey h La advaziM.1 u Ler. Let Ler
U:y it if ah dare. I Lav Ler wriea

ackacwledemawt cf th atuaey. aad 1

Lv cots. to Vau to sell th aecklac
wierits WiU fcicwx."

The Jew gathered arroad tie womLir-f-- xl

aecklac. whxb th Cbjef cf P:lje
pat in Li breaas bockac, mncrtr th
wocaaa Neaauilrf.

XL ar:ass wsk to Ler Lotti.
aad allowed Madaa Pasceor to paas a
wTefcilieil rgM, Sie wold cxiaia
actkiax.

A3 Vsaa wwa aliTw wLetx th great
ciir.-aa- es, aad zc a few laLea
wrw glad to Lear Uae th Eokavisa-Fa- x
ewel were ia pawa thiU carued asck- -

lace!
NjQsiedVr case ta Lia wJi't rec-a-.

aji a.id tx tarry aver kio. Tirf en-deoi- .-

aasst tie Earccas waa iaavriig.
She aad. aocveiia. to La rryTed far,
ar byxid ker oiae. aad Lo Lad up-pl- jd

Ler w ii xtoaeyfrcia. ti Je-vr-

Slxe Lad Cahncased the story cf the loat
aecklaoe. to try aad cheat Loa. hot Ln

r aar nffiaixrw, ami aaxw wa Ler
KiTUCL-e-

, aai ker waa tie Eac
will, wixix see was J:aS to try to djK
pari. js 1 ar-j-i that au ahodld
mw marry, cr. If aa Ld, that aj
lost all Lex vast sta2ew.

"Earcoeaa Rxkaia-Ela- , what Lave
yea to say to tLat? Waat a yoor

saui th prosecute cooxmL
Oaly tLj" skid th Barvnesa, Load-- ir

aa ia ker baad th partcord
rwari aad emerald aire?, to read aerk-kc-

Oa th Jadj aeak lay a --

i ti . ' f th aax awcalao. Ta tww
raaafaa osai exactly aiika.

Lrt aa exyert be beraris aoJ aay
wbka is ta rai acilav. aad wajca
th mifatiiwi an. SLaoe tat Para, aad
rcsedbym aa iar ih- -i wrecoad aad iat- -

bonest thief of steward on to bia
said the Baroness, with a

flash of Romanian fire in her eves.
It was true! Neuaiedler had been

foiled; he bad stolen a false necklace,
which the Baroneas bad had made in the
Bus de la Paix. "He has been stealing
from me for years; be has doubUess
forged a false will of the Baron, for I
bave found the true on I" said Rukavina-lt- x.

"I could not unravel the net that
be has thrown over me, but for this
happy thought of tempting him to steal
some false jewels. Had he got the real
ones his story would bave beea possible.
Now I trust justice is convinced that it is
a lie!"
. A dreadful noise followed this speech
of the spirited Baroness; Neusiedler bad
fallen down in a fit. Never more would
be drink the yellow-tinte- d Raster; never
more would he return to the joys of
crushing the peasantry of Somlyo of
chcaUng the Baroness. The Baroneas
had cheated him, at kst. Soldi sold!
old! with false pearls and emeralds!

Poor Jew! poor Jew I

It was a very grand wedding, that of
the Baroness to Sir Lyster Howard
Lyster, who, though only an English
country gentlemau, proved to be richer
than she, and who made her a loving and
a hunting husband.

The Emperor gave ber away, and she
wore the pearl colored pearls with the
emerald drops, now become historical.

"Ah! Madame, dear Baroness, please
tell me where you have kept the real
jewels all these months?" said the pious
Madame Pasteur, almost kissing the hem
of her mistress' robes.

The Baroneas waa dressed for travel-
ing, as her faithful adherent knelt and
asked this qnesUon. She had on the
quilted saUn red petUcoat; the scarlet of
old England.

"Was it the double-locke- d closet of
the north tower?"

"Ah, no! faithful Pasteur, thou know-e- st

Neusiedler bad the key to that!"
"Waa it in the jewel case of thy great

ancestress, the Ronmsnian Princess?"
"No. Guess again."
"Was it in the convent of the nnns of

Bex Gebirge?"
"No! Pasteur, I never cave them any-

thing to keep but my sins!"
"Was it in the Baron a strong box, in

the cellar?"
"No, my dear Pasteur, no. ; You bave

the hiding-plac-e under your finger.
They were quilted into the lining of this
red satin pettiooat. I owe the idea to
that good Lady Louisa. See here!" and
genUy racing the edge of her traveling
skirt, right over ber left foot, the
Baroness showed Madame Pasteur a neat
litUe series of pockets, where the jewels
bad been safely hidden in a scarlet
prison.

The Question of Motive Powers Before the
Detroit Llmeklla Club.

The Committee on Scientific Research,
says the Free Press, having been re-
quested to furnish the club with a list of
the various motive powers in daily use,
and suggest any new ideas on the same
subject, reported as follows:

"Motive power am de power which
makes lings move. Steam am a motive
power, kaae it makes de ingine in a dis-

tillery move, an' ward poUytishuns am
thus furnished wid capital stock to pack
caucuses an' pull wires. Water am a
motive power, kaae it turns de wheels of
de saw-mi- ll an' thus purvides us wid
sidewalks full of holes. Wind am a mo-

tive power, kase it lengthens de sessions
of Congress an' de Tarns Legislachurs.
'Lectricity am a motive power, but de
rates am so awful high dat we didn't in-

vestigate. De bite of a dog, de sting of a
hornet, de toe of a boot, an' de squint of
a man's left eye am numbered among de
minor motive powers. Gunpowder, when
properly used, haa been known to blow
up boss-bar- n an' kill elephanU. Dis
committee feels safe in savin' dat de nex'
decade will bring forth yet oder motive
powers. De time am com in' when our
botes will be pulled on an' off by ma-

chinery; when de child'en will be put to
bed wid four revolushuna of de big fly-

wheel; when de sarvant gal who Joan'
come home in time to get supper will be
snaked along at d rate of a mile a min-

ute; when a Tom an' Jerry will be mixed
an' stirred up by simply pressin' on a
button let into d bar, an' when de man
who comes home at midnight an cant
open de front gate will be lifted up frew
a second story winder an sobered off in
about twenty ticks."

Tfir loTn buxor.
Th first piano taken to Texas was used

aa a trough for mules.
The contribution box is superior to the

ballot box. It is never stuffed, and there
ia no danger of repeaters.

Ia Portugal a widow cannot marry if
sie be over fifty year of age. Who
ever heard of a widow t a old aa that?

Ii ww woold make good ns of oar
mccey we choold patronise ably con-

ducted and responsible newspapers.
We are all of us in the position cf the

Freaca aarquia who declared "God will
thiL tw-j-o before h condemns a man of
aty qi,kilty."

It is a Cbiaeae maxim that for every

t ki wio doe not work, and for every
wemaa. who is idle, somebody must sai-
ler coid cr Lazger.

Som ma are always tryiag to begin
as ti tcp. osatiadfaTof th (act that it

mseiea to hxagi tie Loose aatil after
til eellar La lea dig.

Feelers o.hb and go like light troop
foiltrwa the vsrtocy of th present; bat
prLioiplts. Lis troop of toe Lie, are
a3dssarbd aad ssaad fast.

Keep a? with th proceesioa of life,
yaas maa; tios up to th band. If
ywx ever fall to th rear, where the aa

ar you ar apt to get trod oa.
TV! rs La-- d b--r - ;otii ts adapt

Lfrsel! to th crooked pobry aad wily
' sn ionise cf wcrldly afalrs; for troth!,
, Li Ight, travwla saly ia straight lisea.

It woold be very awkward jast now if
th lad an war to aiak aa aoack ca
ta froaer. Pretty nearly all th
Casii Suiea Army ar in New York
aaenditr th WLiSaker triaL

Th Mai2 MetLodisS Lav
that aaiac tofeaoea i aNsia afalaat God,"
aa! th New Hawa ReiptGer kraai.y
ccaitlaoes that God's pera.rtg tecacra
to grow at a ""sia afwaat axaa

Oa rweatvias; a arts aS a ixrt-ra-v th
Ttcaafii eaaggC3or afc Gcma
I a- wsa tsa cop few th aw f ary
leg: I tra I stay ae? La th aa of
aiy kg by th aa oa th ca

P""" . 1, x
Cor. MofrlsoaaaSaoeoatf weu,rta,

wnoin, jT
aiMi far

Forest
f 1 Rower

Colopie

"". Racbalt
ENAMEL BLOOM
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Glycerine Lotion
tot Iht Fe.

TIwm prrparatloM are tqual to anrthtn nl(lua r orfrrMl In UiU markrt. and all ar UivHwfT
rJI aiMl w lor Uifnurlvm. OnVrn br mall
atlrndrd to. JOIIS A. CHILD, bnji. 7
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Safe, Sure L Speed.
In Ih mlrtat of prti, wi vn bad hralih. Th Mu baa ml(m bold of im: ftbak ai w may wtrannol atukr ll off unlrw w mFfundrr't or, haf and KprmrFrrrrand Afwran.auiirrvw.

rtabl rrmlr. A mu bnift.alio to tbow harln sard chrmll
jala, airb u qulnin iron, h- -

NtTiia flat baa u or Ul fFt It for on7

. 4K Thorouehbred
POULTRY,
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rfffclll. Wrlw, mclun atamp. (i,r r--

MIMUaAml,(ai. nitTt

DR. SPINNEY,
11 Xmtijium.k F.,

YOUNG MEN

Wno mat be ecrrr.Rixo run thi tr
d lo arU ibamMlfca of tbia, too raiJ-- knoa

8F1.NMT mill roafain lo (orfni M toi rimoa of seminal tftakar. or Drl.n. daofkindoccaaractar wale a aadettakfa and ttilti
mu-aex- s an,

Thrt art manr at Uw a of tbtrtf U eij who-a-

uoobld wuh loo frorat iaroatlo of ibbiaddff , oftoa aooompaalrd bj a alwni amarOnf orbonuomaaooaaiidatkomc of th iTatrm laa maaoer U paOrat euaos aixuant tot. On uam-loi- n

tb arlnary aVpoaiia a ropy ordimMM nj ona.
b (uond. and aonmiawa amall pamrtfo of albumnwill apprar, or too color will 0 of a Una mi'tab bm.anla cbanrn to a dart aod lorpH appwanc.
Torn ar okanjr aan woo dto of thai dtHWltr. Mtno-n-

of Um cauao. wba-- h a ta muf mm. of nrmt-aa- l
Wnaaroa Dr. a will entrant a prrfm cor lo.

all aock cam. ao a koalta icatoraiiea of to rolo-arlnar-

onrana.
Offlc Hoora-W- tof aad Ml Saadaji from I to

11 a. at Oonaoltailoa fro. Taoroah namlnatton
aod adrkw, la.

Ckllaradiroas la riWXKT CO.,
Ha U Xaarajr ami. Haa rraocairo. fal

EVEEDHfG & FABRELL.

WOOL DEALERS.
Cooslrnraeabi soUdlcd. AtTaacesBada

Portland. OroCoa- -

D. J. MALARKET & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
WHOLXSaLK TEalXRS VS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Foreign and Domestic Produce.

Wa aa taUXIJrTrrdwcairtttr
Cooaarommta and rd sntlrttM. Lttr of h

qalrv prooapiiy aowrd. WaMy rnna Contni
maid trr oa appa-asaM-

.

LIBERAL C1SH ADTA5(TS HOE 05

i a ia rmorr armiaT. rarrxajav

GREAT REDUCTIOX
vs the rracx or

PIAXOS at ORGANS
PIAXOS at OllGANS

SDfOX ILiRRIS,
riKSTrr.. bet. rtxiiitna.

Is offering: NEW full sized

Upright Pianos war-

ranted for fire jears, t the
low price of

275.00!
Lorin? k Elale PAL-

ACE 0KGANS at tne rttlawtl

price of

fall aa f ixatiae taet fcrtneU.
SIBOX HARRIS.

lUamtnteal Cataaawsw (

ar Otr 4uwct aal sat ta fersw ceoaiawos
aid la gatud fcfraa.

WOAK frrv PRICES
FaaaT&YoixiL sis hrruoa. U

fill
asrvwaa at rwatfaaJ

EP.GEEGQBT&GO

Sera Ctemr-an- a iawk T

Taaa Mlarry
raataa aad aa.

KaralaV Twatav.
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